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hysen, bat.be mllbe want to: Macko, Rarltani Mrs. Waiter

, a, Ru~ allthst NJxon for reap. Palmer, RockY HIll; MrS, Fred
b. Run agalst H. Alexander Quick, South Branch; Mrs, Ralph

Smith for U.E. 8easter, T. Reeve, North ¯ranch, and Dr.
c. Run against Malcolm for Clara Renner, Biswenhurg.

Lainr, a few more PrAs got Oo~rfior. Miss Florence P, ¯urns of ~m-

interest~l, so the linty goes, and d, RU~ against Landy for time. ervilie continues aa president,
the Fre~oldexs got Interested tar. One thth~ for sure--ChaNcy Karl C. Wldiehouae is new first

There’s an old trt~.,n that P’rAs bee been aitton by the polltlOai vlce-presidsnt; M-e, WU]inm Kel-
are gettLug ~ rinse to grass bur. lcherj new second vice-pr~ident.

and Allen J. Ogden, new trees-
One of the plums the Fr~- 8prb~ when it wu decided we ro~s, so the Somerset sachems

~d.. fo,pg to ~.. o~t ~.~, ~ n.~ed .o. or th.o ,o~ ..o ~.k ~ t~ to ~op a q..~ Name 15 Trustees.ror. All .~ ~ som.~ilis.
was quistly ¯dmint~eeed lad Ln muuty govetnmemg mpechdiy town T~nton way, forthwith.

For VNA VA HOME LOAN INBUBANCE~., ~, ,,,~.t~- ~. ~.~ ~ ~ m ~u No~ .. ha.. ¯ ~ ~,ounW JUMP8 65% eVE¯ 1954
Fred G, Thomaa Jr.. known i/nee Maloolm and LUke have pIIAmI~I Ibal’d, Imd theI’e’s

Fl~een trustees were named at The Veteram Administration
beltam to take more than a pare- IOlt~ to be a skim KIl~O~tch the annual meeting and dinner Ruaranteed or ins~d 31,MI

+’° his new frte~ds in the C°tmtY lth ff Infector In ba~.~ttaratlou sludy of ore’ ~oot~olml h’allfll~
GOP as "Freddie," is now ~mer- of Somerset Valley V I s I t [ n g home loans lu an a g g r ¯ g a t ¯
eels new advisor on thin,farce Egildl~ affairs- needs. V/hat have the Dt~o~rala Nurses .~.sso~iatinn recently in amount of t~7~000,000 or ~g per

matters. ~xe ree~ution ~ [ Fred.dleis new ~ob wtll be In to leoe but ¯ ¢4m~41~n I~ae ~.* the Earltan Valisy Inn. Dr. Paul- cent above the 1954 volume, do-

Freddie did not mention tt, but isuggest to the Freeholders how two? the R. Go&.er of Hunterdon Coun- seph F. O’Hern, manager of ~be

En-’°-’thardge
ty Medical Center was guest VA Ee8ional (~filce in Newarkhe succeeds Co~rad Schmeis, an- they chOUld a~ter SIS,g00 : Char]e~ 1~: ~.u s~esker,’ has reported.other Somerville :L~s~nee beok- a year In insm’a~ee premiums

er who has been advising the ~ an estimated $110,00G in issue to~ when Malcolm Forbes Trustees ~amed were Mrs. Ar- Ouring 1955, the Newark office
Freeholders on their risks and zu~aly bends carried On trusted ~arae out recently with the sin- thor L. Canfield Jr., Mrs. George was asked to appraise 49,403 ex-
things for about 1O yee~s. ~mploye~. ~oun~’~en~ that he ~ pro- W, Clarwe, Mrs, B e n j a m i n istlng and prop~aed homes to ha

Mr. 8chmeis, the7 say~ is the It is also unde~to~d that ~e~t his constituedis aga~ a~y Lecky, dol~ M. MeLachlsn ~d offered for sale to veterans I~ this
~ ve~ere~ to move ~reddle Will advise the boys u Iur~er er~tptlons of ChJr:~ey Richard Norris, all of SomervilLe;state. An estimated 43 percent cff

dewn the pike with Grever to wkloh of the seveedi hamr- Finek reservoir talk in Trenton. Mrs. Hera T. Eruhn, Howard the 31.M1 veterans in 19~5 bought

Kll~ey~ former eonnty eoumml anee e~m!a~nle~ are nita~ to de Charley udil find ~other issue Nagle of Millstone; Mrs Nobort ~ewly built hoaxes financed u~

aml Frank Harder, former court- hurter.s with. Nowhere in the though, ff ha ever d~Jdm what W. Heisler and Mrs. Edward M. der the program, he said.

ty engineer, They alto ~y ~[~ retointi~q is there ~ ela~e pro. he WMIis to r1~ for. IA]ri~h~ s Jenkins of Bridgewater Town

all part of the "new lOOk’~
hthlUn~ him from writing uld there’~ ̄  preDo~Itlol~ &t the eni ship; Miss~ Margaret ~IInger, Subscribe to The News,

which weu~ oat of ~yie fashJ~n- Insurance. ~f that settOmoe]}
in Paree several years ago As a matter of fact, Mister Charley was ~.a the reeeivir~

but wMch is ~ tmttinff to ~,eehoIder Director Henry Lsnd of ...... l loud eh~rs whe FACTORY AUTHO~
Somerset Fetherston is quite frank in ~e spoke before some 400 anti

Eingrapkiea]ly FTeddie is tY~i ~tating that Freddie is his I~r ~kLrnney R°~kers Jn Martinsviile

FRIGIDAIREeel of gome~set’~ new eoudien ~onsi ehoiee Freddie no doubt [t~n l&st Thursday night
mxee He is one of tho~e whomwill profit by the appointmenL There were I&rffe t¢isak~t for
grate See_ Malcolm S. Forbe~ Now there are some who m~ght ~he multitude, but Oharley Wdn’t AN]D
and County GOP e h a t r m a ~ scoff at this tidbit, but it’s e~ti. dive thet~ mt~¢h to chew on re.koor--duo rOO--d hat __--i ....th-- llEfoto-- TELEVISION~e ranks of Young Republicans Ooun(y~s immra~ce business ~f hlg audience were me..bars
Into active duty in the Count might run in the neighborhood al ~f a group which has taken on
AdministratlonBuildin,, th .... four 0~ H ....... it thenchul°’tlflo’TheCharl"

£’Se ,:Fr.dis ~e ln~ Eo~er ’. ... ha.d~ed tha, a,l ~ ,r.. W. E.O~.. ’~. S a I e s r v c e
Is !z~ssed out by the thNranee : It was the Charley of old who
comp~mJes, not by the Co~ty-- gave ’e~ a Tr~anesque "glee

’P]~0X’/L~ GROU~

which may 9ale" tb" t’lin~ of
em hell" slY~ech Hel~ is sonic T H FULTON

~pprehen~lve taxpayers. ~f the well advised speculation

~N8 & BOYS’ Another of the highlight8 of which result~l: ¯ II
last Fridays Freeholder frolic Charley likes Ike, hat he hams

BOSTONIAN .... ~has~ o praL~ ~as~~1~ ~,o.. Ebar, e. ~is~ h. ,00 egg W ~.,. ~ffi.~nie
along to the Freehnldees by Mis

busi~hathelt~monop~lea
Photo; ~ ~,-7100

SHOES ~e~ Fether,o oo ~reoholderChar1. o..=t mt ~o ~ for
, Bec~we of 8omer~eVs abiding

SiI~l $ to a Men’s g~ : InMrest In th’s here relational
s~hool problem~ Henry droned,

EEDUOED ~omemet will be tl~e flat 1~
New Jersey to benefit by a v~ea.

/3

tlonsi ~ch~,l ~tudy to be eon-
dueled by the State,

The Freeholders for years have
been thlnkthg about vocational

ooutthulwr ~ fEtt tra~’dr~ for ktde in th’l industrial
county, the director claimed And

p~tbEe sale white he waa conducting his own ¯
empaiga last fall Harry htm-

lo nilt¢ ~l~ tLrot~ iself mentioned the thov~ht sev-

~
~’~ Ik~ Handy har~ to mt~sea~E

tad it wu iwobchly only be~I
the Freeholder m~edi~I w~

mlndim, thai v~alis~ ~haolt In ~ th re0en4 yeaes

tie palaver w~ largely cam~al~x

but the OOP defense was largely

~sik deslgned to nut Inrurnh~tlt
Freeholders on the defem~ive,

Bo~er*tdie odirl~h or the box ~Nle.
&E~ a few ~,r.~ |~ ththrl~-

ed in the problem, so did Harry
Take ~ise ~ematlc Ittvthp , . , stir in ¯
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RZAL aS?ATE LOST RaA~ EBTATE
Black Cocker spaniel, white

JOHEPH RIELANSKI RSAL RSTATR AORNUY ~p~t on neck, Answers to name JOHN KBIPCRAK AOIhWOY
~f CIrc. Golden, RA 5-27d0,

P~AL ESTATE (l--~-2b) O. L MSq~TGAGBS AR~J~’GSD

MJdddehllth -- 4-room house, oneloeed breezeway ~ud gara~e, ~O~ WI[I~OII,. , Hllllborot~h -- New moder~ 3-bethcom r~nh home, Situated
~th, hue~e~t, hot water heat, gas ranse, venetie.u blinds, ~lumi,

Dishwasher, male or female; on a lerBe wooded p[ot. Asking 816,900.
nun emubinatLon sin~u w ndows, IA acre of lend. Askthg 8 1,300,

lays. Mldtown Diner. 38 S, MateSfflal] down payment, MR]J~one -- N[¢~ modern ranch home with f[rep]~, ~tiua~¯ St., Manvi/le. (S-l-19h) on lYl-acre high settinB. ~ $13+~,
Manville -- Modern 5orooln hot~e~ ~p4t~s~or~ attle, bail’h base-

merit, hot water heat, gas i~ange, Near bus line. ~kL~g $12.800.
Man or woman, to Bc~lcit sub-

Kmhanio Stgtlen -- 5-ro~m c~tmtrf dwelling. J~l intprovemer, le~
;scriptiens, part time or fuU time, oil heat, bear garage, and small coop; £ acres of land, Asking ~8~9~0.

Mkldl~4~x -- New 6-room imo.=,~, IYa tile b~th~ bgs~ent~ hot The News, RAndolph 5-~0~,
water heat, Nice lot‘ Near bu~ line, Agklng $IS.~00, (S.I~19) S~tt~h Bound Brook -- Lovely, new sthne-front Cape Cod home;

rooms and tile hath. Large expal~/On attic. SpaeiOUl lot+ Very
Fthde/qae -- 7-room house, IRe bath, hot wa~er heat, venetian ~’~D)~ Wanted Female

seed huy at 814.~00.
hi/rids, storm windows; 2-oar gar84p8, electric rankle, l~ acre~ land.
Azklng $14,~00. start your own cvxeer LR the FIodw’~e -- Foothill ~ %room CaPe Cod homo, ~plc-and-

. exciting ec~etle b~siness as an span coRd/t/on; 2-car ~arade, Lot 1~0x220. Nicely ]andsce4~K~ with
Fntsome -- e-room house, bath, basement, oil heat, venetian Avon representative. Unlhnited shrubs and trees. Asking $14,~0,

b|ind% aluminum combination sthrm windows, gas rau~e~ garage, #pporthn[ti~ for advancement,
Located near bus line, Asking $0,800. Small down payment. Write Mrs, Charles Schmeal, Fin¢~’ne -- 2-family, 8-r~m home. AlL improvements. Open

Kenvll, N.J. (4+2-2~h)porches, 3-ear garage. Lot 100xl00. Askir~ $13+500.
Manville -- New 5.romu ranch home, tile bath, bmmment, hot

water heat. Asking $11,900. Mc~eh for fashion show. Dress MuvlGe -- New, modern ~-imdrcom ranch home. G~.s hot wata¢
~lze g to 13. NO ps.v, but lots of baseboard heat. Improved street, Asklr~ $1~.900.

Manville -- Modei~, 2-fgmKy house, 4 rooma. RJe b~th each ftm and experience. Send corn.
al~++~ent, oil hot water heat, aluminum combbmtJon storm plate psrtle~tls+-~ and measure- Fll~orne~ N~ 8omervRle -- 8*room Cape Cod imnte. AR in.
windows. LOt 00xl00. Athlng $1g,000. re+cent% plus snapshot. Rex C, provements, oil heat, Aluminum st~,’m smlh+ Garage. Asktn~ 8g,80¢.

]P~der~e -- 4½ room brick he,Re, bath, expal~]Ol~ attic, base- ¢/o The News. (1-2-2b) Pt~tmvllle, N. 9th Avenue -- A good 6-room home, oil beat, ~-
~ent, hot water heat, kitchen ran~ ah~nin~ comhthath~n storm ~Steno~rapher wanind, Typing car garage Lot 75x100. AskLng $10,900.
windows, sarage, Lot t05xlld, Aeking $14,500. ~d shorthand. Write P,O, Rex ~, Manville -- Now modern Cape Cod home+ large expans!om attic.

MSIstone Ro~d -- 1 acre land, 100-foot road fFo~.tage. O~ bus Ma~lvL1]e. K.d. (S-2-2b) full cell~, sas heat, $ lots. $1i~9~0,
llne. Asking $2,500. . Clerh+l+~pJst* to handle general ManvSle~ North 7th Aveaue -- ~o-faml]y house, all LmDrove*

Manville. North Side -- 7-room home, ba~h, basement~ stear~ office tontines ~d bdLLng. Give merits, one-car gaPage, Lot 75x100, Improved street. Asking $10,5~,
heat, garage. Lot 00xI00, Good tocatlo~. Askaig 813,~00. all detaiLs and ~alazy in letter.

Wrlto BOX O, The News. We have many New Homes for Sale Ln many Jlections Of
MJddJebush -- Modern, large ~-rcom ra~eh type home. Ex- (4-2-23x) Somerset . . . Cape Cod% Ranches and Split : L~vel~

par=ion attic f~r storage¯ Tile bath, basemenL OS hot water heat, If you own a lot, we’It erect a custom - built home for yOU,
venetia’, bILnd~, alumL’~um combination storm windows. A~ached FinaY3CinE afra114+ed.
garage¯ Lot 120x200. NiceJy landscaped, Right on btm llne, As.kin

JOhn, ]~]~lrp~z~.x~ .~0~0~"$15,900,
SINGLE 44 S. MAiN STREET SO ~’S~81 IM[A~VILL~ N. J.

GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS A]P~A~OSD N~EDLE If NO Answer, Call RAndolph 5-11~$g
MANY OTHER LISTING8

SALESMEN
OPERATORS

JOS~EPH BIEL~.N~KI STEVE WASS JR,, SO S-~
H STEVE SARGENT, SO 8-I/J78Ro~I Eststte A~-en~

ARTHUR L, SKAAR, Smlmm~a~

g~ N. lit Avenue, ManvUle SOmerVille 8-1~ APPLY

ROUEn. Classified Ad Rates
¯ er~lees ~[isoell~neous

CesspooLs, sept!c ta~ks clegued. SINGER MANUFACTURING
~.ttl~eli Reid, East MilLstone, dEWING MACHINES
VDdag 4-2~34, (8-2-2b) 825 AND UP 00.

All ClassifiedAds J~
so~Ifmo NEW So~a~, all m.k. ~ppear

AT ~omerlet Sewhag MaChln~ U~. ~0 S, MAIN ST.

IfLVMRE|m .ARDW~ me s~th s~ in all’ Nash~,ve ~o~ lew~ ~o~ ~in Som,.m*, ,. a,, so ,.10. ~VILLZ ,Tewsp~pelm.. ,
t~I r~ow--we’l[ Cleatl, 0hgrpen
¯ ed ,t~ag. it, and ,o. ~ Tux~, The Manv~h News
pick Jt up in the Spring, At no SOt Hire (~.~-2b)
more than the resular sharpen-
mS +++*1 mO eX+" ch’r " ZemL’S POp Sn.]e The Franklin Newsfor sWrage, 18 S. Main 8t~ M~u~le

RLUMRER~ HARDWA]~ RA S-2U~4 k tot= if+ Frar~kRn Townshlp~ /

+ - m,.Bm’, m,,m.~ SouthManet News .....
Pare bred Boxer pu~. $~, Call

Auto W.~-ker 1 b~ em and For Any Type of Ors shuffleboard, k8 feet’, ex-
t~wkl for Icrap, Used auto peril I N R U R A N O R cellent condRM~. Can be seen FIVe o4mtl ~ we=d, $1,41~ mlmlm~tm, ehlUPll See
~, sal~, W, Xuth~ ~4 K ~lsl at any tlm~, Pet~’~ 1001 W.
AVe. Muville, $O 8-907~. (TI~ and Camplain Rd,, Manvi~e, or

I SO 8-~40, (k-2-gb) Three or more eonl/<nt/ve ~rflonl, no eR~mce ha elllF, 10~
~OP ,li~M.t

R R A L g S T A T R
S-bedroom, 8-~oom ranch home; d~uk

Lil~t hOtmekllp~S ro~, ~0 R. Camp1~in Rd.
blinds storm windowS, macadam

NIw electric r~dlerator, all aa- Marn’Sin+ N.J. driveway, ~ hot air heat,
¯ ~.~.aodatm~ Near b~ and, Dial B£ 1.0FII $18,000¯ 6~ BoeseI Ave,, M~- mine ads, in wiatoh eM~m are addrH~d to ~ me~
~. Fr~ ~arkins. Law rentlL i ville. T~lephone ~ 2 - 0281, 2~ extra pl~ in~etlon,No ebIMr~, Nmo Somali; (/-~-sb)

IM South St+ lk~leHl~l. TMM~LR THRD’f SHOP ’S
(TF) CERAMIC STUDIO Ifyphem~tod words count u two or more words, as the

Purnlehed rooms for Senthl- NOW OPEN 249 N, 2nd Ave,
men. 25~ N. let Ave., Mw+vfll* Mauville, N, J.

may be. Telephone numimr| are eennted as two woedl, abhrevinfl~s
(TF), EVERY THUPJJIfAY SOmerville 8 - 8B54 u I[ngle wor~,

Furnished, 3-raom al:~rtment¯ Gre~uw~’e -- Nendreds of
Couplepreferted, 127 S. gthAve+, 9:90 n,m, I0 4 p.m, Pie©el in ehe~sn f~m,
Manville. (1-i-28x) (S-2-2b) This newvpaper 11 nnt ru]~nslble for ad copy received hy

~ov|nK ~b" T~P~Ok~J¢ Good As New ~n~ville, Rm,lh Side, 3-t~d+ th]epso4ae,
~oom ranch house, euslom h~liltl

STEVR U, SOPKO Clothing, Furniture .t 1~03 W. C~mplain Road+ ~il~
hnth, fie kitchen, inrgn l~ving D~dllne for copy: Tuesday 10 a,m,

MOVin~ & 8tol~e
end room, dry re]htr. Nicely ]Geared

26 North Sixth Avenue
MII;vSIe. ’N, ,It, ~1one-fr~t r~Jdv:iCer Stelenehlk

KA 5-7758 Mnny Other Items ~,’o~.. Bui]ders, 13lO W, Camplain

~TF)
Rd Telephone RA 5" 2910,

~,ARK ~- D.~. ,+ w. M.in m,, s~0..le m-~-~hl PHONE YOUR WANT ADS
Trueh Ren~s

Hardware staler Keys made

Above Rurk#s Stere ~’~le yon walt c,,lam~ o,t to sLze.

C~]|~,, ,,.+,~, ~.’.N.,.dw.~, RAndolph 5-3300main m~,South ~emedSPook
,rsq ~J#meklncPnn Ave+, ~llnvl]ln

SubecHbed to The News (S-~-2b)
i






